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KICKING MOORE UPSTAIRS
QENATOU lT.VUOSn lini mauy reasons

te think the pcople of Philadelphia Ktillt-hl- e

in political mntturfl, but be can hardl.v
xpcct thorn net te eie through his purpeso

In propeiliiR Mn.ver Moero for ft cabinet job
under President Harding.

This Is the senator's cute little war at
kicking Mr. Mnen upstairs lUrinc caught

tartar, he would get rid of liiii from n job
whre ha aerieunly intrrf.-rc- s trlth the pln.i
of the bis boss for ninnlns the nffairH of the
city according te the dcxircs of Mich loiter
lights ns .Iukc Ilruwn, Tetn Cuunituhnm
and their Ilk. Lauding him lu n cabinet job
would be one method of escap;-- . Then with
the aeuater, through thene

Council and the I.cjri'laturc, it would
net be dlQirult te put a mere nmennble man
In the Mayer's office te de the blddi.v of
the combine.

Very prettj, this kind of feed for rihI-geen-

but it eti!d be nstenisliiujj if Mr.
Moero were te bite. In the first place, a
seat In the cabinet is net se bis a Jeb as the
one he new holds, iltit ever and above every-
thing else Is the consideration that the prep;.-accepte- d

him at his word when he niineunre
whut he would de in cleaning up croeke I

political control at City Hall u' e'e, ted. and
he could hardly under the lrcu:ntaticcs
leave that job unfinished without illseridlt
te himself. The senator's bait :s net allurm;
enough te hid the trap.

TOLLS FOR STREET HOLES
milE Jl'Ou.OOO paid l.j the city within til"
J-- Iait eleven mouths te claimants injund
if (onseejienee of det-ctii- puvin; is, .n
effect, a double chiiry. I.esnl stftt.ement of
tiie various casti contributes uethins what-
ever te stieet repairs. That ntr(ary vik
involves another dram upon the citv
treasury.

Obviously 'irh n pytcm of ('.iplicatieus
Is wasteful and its cestline-i- s emphn!7s the
eblisaliun of the municipality te keep its
theteughfares tiee of holes and ether dan-Rfte-

defeeff.
Thnt something hns been done in this

direction is revea'ed by a comparison of
thou damase claims as valid in
j!t20 and V.ilU. In ihe latter jcar the cost
te the city wns S4s." 770.

Dut the piesent bills aie sti I toe high.
Moreover, the time ai.d money Muun
in litigation ever fake tlaims are cen.sider-nble- .

While profes.sienal luimants, de-
lighted te magnify slight elst
wherever there are lai;;e public, seniipub'ic
or prlvate Institutions, systematic vieiim-izin- g

attempts are i ti'iueutienablv lierked
when the i articular business or utility Is
well conducted.

One effective wnv te cemhat the damage
hunters Is te maintain the of Phila-
delphia in (.'Kb enellent condition that the
nlertness and encrjv of tl city as a enre-inke- r

will i.ispi-- e respe. t. This
ideal is as y I iinii.i'i i"i

HOPES FOR LEGISLATIVE SPEED

IT HAS been semctinv'S rather fervently
felt that the med' heartening circum.t.iine

in eonne.'tieti with the Legislature of
was th fact that its regular

occurred enh rreiv ether eur.
The biennial airang.-men'- . though tnerii-ftill- v

provided for in tie state (.oimtHiMieu.
Is, however, often an ins idb-.in- t reJi.-f- . iiikh
ii Is convened tae is likelv t.i
be infected v.th i ,e jne. lartiiMtnm v.rus
and the sessiun. bsv feii et.mi .. et.'i .!

into May or Ju.ie 'Imie i usua.iy no valid
excuse fei th.s ei. 'hIiImj nf t.uii and
money,

fioverner Spreui nnluii v tea' e t us n

his eAprcned hope Unit the luin.ng Asm .i.'i
i ill he able te wind up a, m b ,iiiens m U
in April. Me-- l nf tlie Hubj.Mts uim wl.e.i
It will nit vvi b . iii.,wu(e Oit'inel i.lmi.i
nt the outset. I'lnirii ti-- wniiging v, l.

e.satieuilv I i i i. i ii i i ,

Turiuus rei'Oiiiineiiilrttieijs nu i,ii i.n, v

tither be aded or i. ji. ted ..r .I'.ipi I

There is no g.i l miviii f..i uu.ip' ,g . .

t nib-ho- I n t . -- .

The nieht i k - i pi., tb-- ,. i.f . ,, ,,.
that of reapperiHii niiui ljiiec i.m the tind
illSK O" 1'ie new i ,(' I' III t id Mill
lirofeseeuril n ;em no i i re , .
te ensue the h -- I iIihi tl ii le v, ilri

t.ie I'gl i g i ni .

A MEETING OF MINDS
rplIE SPI ies nf i null . n n i in
X Mat mil imla.v Im- - he i n i.i il in Oi

te bring nbniit ii n t ug in i.i. ! I, .is
been luipes-ib'- e this f n i., , . t ,1 II V

rjreement eve im r itiln iiumi .1 ii- . u, e
tieaty, wit'i us ii.viiiant ler n f . i f
Natien", beciu-- ih. ii has I e. ii a mi,, ,,,
the Wlilt, ileiise w ' ii nisisti, in, ,,,. (i,u,jj
nnd a majority lu leu S. utile wlii.--

en another.
President elei l Ilunlhig is seeking a wav

tv prevent a deudbn k when he m; , n
(irat III the Wuite lleu-- e He Im, , , ,,.
of opluien and he bus manifested a willing.
nrs te make conctsMens n . esar in pin
dtiee ai'tleu. 'Ihe lesii't wlibh be will
nelileve is net likelv te li iib.il. There aie
few Ideal reults achieved hi this world. II ir
it Is likely te be far bettei Vuu a ceniiniied
dendleck.

It Is iipss'ble iifiw ii ii-- and Marrb 1

te arriiiire ii V an e 1 sn eneu.i
fu te iiuuri! tfiri ittiticlpatleu et! the
JJnittduteia the work ft prerentlng war,

.1. V 1 ' ,.'"lh-'iST- I t "S '"l'- !S5!jJPl?yMn"' .V1"" w 1 '""WW" ImtP'
'fl

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
with the support of the public xcnlluicnt of
the tin t Ien behind it. Mr, Harding Is te
have the advice of men of all similes of opin-
ion and of all parties. liven Mr. llryan Is
one of the men te beiensulted. It Is evident
that an attempt is te be made te tulu the
question out of partNan politics and te maku
the fiinign peii"y Ameiicau lather than
ltepubliean or Democratic Every geed
Aiiieiicau is Imping that it will Miciecd.

THE LOST PEACE AND WAYS
IN WHICH TO SEEK FOR IT

General Bliss and the Meaning of What
He Has te Say of Past and

Future Warj
KNOW Imvv te get pence." rild I'it-- I

1 dent WiKen In Hie address at Itiislmi
after bis tetni-- fiem Paris In Man Ii. I!l!.
"and tliei de net." He letuied. of uiiti-se-

,

te the Ledge gieu;i in the Semite, A
i nil v iliflcivnl time eiv.nles the letter vvhieii
Mr. Wilsnp bus list written in nneptuu e

of the NViel im. ptle. "I am moved
T b.v a vciv inipniiiit liunnlity." he

e! serves in the lirst parngf.iph. "before th
VTstness of Hie e' I, still vallfd for b.v this
etuis,'."

Hew vast that work must be was suggested
v'vil'v In the address delivered bv ticncral
I'i'.st at the opining of the ccnes of

in vvhl. b the unfinished weik of tlie
war period will be reviewed Hiitheiitnt.vely
this- winter at the Academy of Music.

A lifetime of bitter and enlightening ex-

perience has been packed into tlie twenty
months of the President's life that have
paSM-- since the davs when it teemed that
lie was about te turn the world from Its
ancient and disastrous vvajs. He was mis-

taken at I'osten nnd he admits ns much new
for the tit at time. Had he ically known hew
te get the peace he Rought. the peril of new
war' would net new be settling like dark-
ness ever lnrge nreas in Europe. The peace
that Mr, Wilsen eluded him. He
did net knew hew te get it. lint ns the
months and the jear.s pass it will becemo
increasingly clear te every one that the

of the less may weigh even mere
heavily en the world nt large than they have
weighed en the lonely pioneer at the White
Heuse.

We may have te wait a long time fully te
understand the enus.es behind the slew col-

lapse of the great wheine for world pence
advanted by the Americans at Paris. Thcse
causes were various and often they vvere
deep-hidde- n and obscure. (Jreat ambitions,
great hepi, grent careers, great reputations
vvere bound up Inextricably in Europe with
Nvstems of diplomacy that generate hate and
fear as fmciM of empire. Against these sys-

tems and the hordes of their propagandists
a handful of Ameilcnns was unable te pre-

vail. And in Ihe tinnl crisis humanity lest
faith In the plans formulated b.v devoted men
for Its btilvntien. What i plain new is that
no one man, no small group of crusading
idealists, will ever be able te achieve the
ends which plain peep'e everywhere vlsiened
two vears age. The people themse'ves must
learn te put their energies and then collec-
tive will behind these who still hope te step
the disunities, of militarism and milltniistic
competitions.

Ter there Is no peace In sigbt. What Mr.
Wilsen said of Mr. Ledge nnd his group
M. Clemenceau said of Mr. Wilsen. "I
knew hew te get peace," said iverv man
vv an believed in the old eidei, "and Wilsen
does tint !"

They, toe, were mistaken. They wcie
mere grievously mistaken tiinn the Pred-den- t.

Cnbiiut overthrows ate even new
thrt fttcnH in mere than one allied eeintrv
for tlie simple reason that everv scheme of

br.s d rp.ni a revived militarism
bus a'.j"ady roved unstable and treacher-
ous. 4. eliciis of pest war tinance founded in
sumo Eurepmu leuntrics en a lvtuni te the
la-- of might and cip'oltatieii have been
leading tired an 1 desperate nations net te
the light but te the brinks of new-- abysses.

Se. sine" ther" is no peace in sight for tlie
people of the Old World, there is none in
sight for their governments.

Like all ether men who have had te give
mere than a casual glauce nt the present
drift of international affairs, (Senernl Illiss
rvalue that moral leadership of a bold and
Imaginative kind is medru te held modern
civilization together nnd te guide the na-
tions out of the bewilderment and deipatr
into which they are sinking. Even in the
drama of these days there have lieeu few
figures mere nnesting tlriti that of this mas-

ter of military sceui" who biM'eches man-

kind te have done with the mecurtuisms of
imperial war. IStit it is net alone because
of its drnmntic force that (ieneral Ullss'
suggestion mil' t uppeal te cv. n n lazy
imagination. It is bei nuse it indlc-ite- s n
vv ay te a complete icvivnl of the moral force
of Ameiicau opinion in tlie councils of civ-

ilisateon and te a re-- i stahlishment of the
sort of Ieadeiship wheli America held se
tnagnitici ntly in tne uirlv days of the Paris
negotiations that the tiist iiddn ss in the
Academy series will be memeiublr.

Te assume that there can be only a .senti-

mental or tthii'iil pistitii-ftni- ler 1'uitlier
ifimti i.f e.i'., toward disaimnnieut and
world pence is In pmve that jeu knew little
nf tee world jeu live in. liliss and ail
etheis who are familiar w tLli the fiends of
the time make no such dismal mis-take-, l'u-tu- n

wars, wit,, tue necissitv i'e,- - blockade,
will inevitably involve the bvstnn ler", just
us the lute ii veir i'd us t.ieugli we were
i. a f a wet Id a"av treni the actual seines of
the i.'iginal leiilliit and even further re-i- i.

ned fiiin the i auses of the original ipiar-t(- !.

And tien we shall have, as a Jesuit of
tne new tilieu in aiiiiament, "the

in nuns" the last and tne-- t teiiiblv
i itniu of international stiife.

When tn'iienl P talked of null .ns in

amis h,. -- poke liteuil y. Ker In tlie mt war,
,i-

- '! s one, ihe pn iiieilitiitnl hIu ighter
iin ih variation vvill net be i online. t 'j the
little lints or te unv cleurlv ilellned ehi--

of a Hen Willi inei l.atiisms no v leing per- -

f. eled the Will vv be illllliil liilniuli the
an t le-- ep iiin- - mi I e son gas enlj

,ii i ntly a ' rui'iiig hoi im of e t n in ii ,

' i.l a'l p..n)lll litv b" lie lel'len ii , .

. i. i'.Ii : .pu'ii'ieiis fin- - e. mill the ,1(.
I . it v i in uiei national .enlli.t ,,, n ,,

I it .1' W 'II ,1, ltd' II' s.it h ;( i .. I,' i gic 4

i hi w iii :.." e ii V; i i. I,,,

iter ,' : aii'i- - of uii- - mi il im-o- f j n
,. I., 'v . i. i . n, ..ii - .! , .,j ,,,!

. ,itp ih i : '. I"1 ,;ei.i!' i itijuti ;,..
Ii v . e, l.M- lill-ii- i ill-- i s nf v.hi, e 1(l

A ii I II ' ,i old ,(,- - ,

,. ev I I. e ii one l.liev s that li.e
will. I lie 'I. n li w 'in v, i i e,tlll'le e he

I., is III i ii.ii ligi ll ill il ., i If , a im
II in a' In i,i,-- rial, il iii En

I, ee , r . Ill II il" J.i ni e Im e i helii ,

ii, "i, '.ml mid niuv i.r n.i ;i in v. hi, h H.ey
, .111 . 'ilii 111 II I I iTtil In ll'Ill ;.u

i; ,,iln . ll"d In vv lis- - ,1,11,, es of salitv
li'niii Iii" bind fe.i.s nf ihiiii' and

M.litaiy l"iid' isliip, iliiain-iii- l h adeirhiji,
ImlitiiUl leadership alone will net de, bei aiis,.
it is Ieadeiship of tin 'eiiveiitiiintil n t Ihut
lendi inevitably te pni,i!i and illiig
them nt hist Inte wai Thin will ,,ive te
be a sett of liadei-ln- p iuspiied b.v tlie siniplu
nnd high uienilit! that ail peoples iau

and willingly support, lu the end
il will have te tiaiisceud all rniuinenplari)
inleicsu otherwise the war that was only
lecintly endnl villi prove te be but a

v te u worse one

Ti I' I lie I'.niie for these new ilange k

en' tiny oue people is te be unfair. Tim
plain fifojjle, pi Eureija tin tlia vletlnui of

cliciimstnncc, net of military mania, France
Is sometimes charged with having returned
te militarism. Hut Is It fair te leek nt n
small group of politicians and call them
France? And Is It te be supposed that a
land that has been trampled in every mlle
by invading fees and Invading friends, that
has been hurt and despoiled lu n hundred
wajs of which people seldom think lu suc-

cessive wars, will put nwny Its arms with-
out any iiuestien, or that u people shall for-
get overnight tenors and inarlvrdeins that
even the little chlldicu did net escape?

Whatever the occasional French diplo-
matist may desite, the French people desire
only te live In peace and honor. T.Ike all
Jhe elher plain people in the world, they
need only the assurance that a general move-

ment for dlfnrmaiiieiit would give them. Se
the I" tilted States, If, following the sugges-
tion of (ieni'ial miss, It again forcefully nnd
biavely advanced n new- scheme for the
abolition of militarism, would probably find
untold millions eveij vvhere in the world
turning te it with the fervor of gratitude
Hint made nil nations one in mi1,.

Seme wnj must be found out of the fog,
When tin war was nt Its height men like
Wilsen. Tuft, llryce. Motley, Smuts Mini

Cecil told the world that Its civilization could
net withstntid another great war. Hut their
warnings weie drowned in the clamor and
new few people even lenienibcr what they
sa d. tieneinl liliss repeats what the6 wise
and humane men wrote nnd preached. He
Is a far nobler figure thnn these ether gen-

era's everj where who have been giving nil
their time te nn enthusiastic discussion of
futprrtatiks, toxic gns, germ warfare and the
like as if tanks nnd gas nnd guns ever
solved anything for mankind,

THAT RENTALS DECISION
decision of the Superior Court re-

versing the action of the Public Service
Commission in ordering the underlying tran-
sit companies te suhmlt their leases with
Ihe P. It. T. te It for consideration Is te be
reviewed by the Supreme Court.

The Importenro of the Issues Involved Is
such that n ruling of the highest court te
which the questions can be taken should be
secured.

The opinion handed down with the Su-

perior Court decision leaves the whole ques-

tion In confusion. The learned judge wrote
thnt the court was net prepared te accept
as sound the bread preposition of the coun-
sel for the underlying companies that the
Public Service Commission had no Jurisdic-
tion ever them. He further wreto that the
Public Service Commission, In ascertaining
a fair value of the property, should net
necessarily be obliged to consider the private
contracts between the operating company nnd
its lessors. And he declared that the con-

tracts in question could net be Attached
before the administrative body with the
avowed end of having the rentals Tcduccd.
In conclusion, he said that "the commission
has ample power, without doing violence te
any legal principles, te compel the rendition
of adequate service nt fair rntes ever the
property owned by the appellant (that is, the
underlying) cempnnie, and there mny come
n time seen when, without overstepping Its
power, it mnv with propriety take action the
result of which would very seriously affect
the rentals under the contracts in question."

Wc shall net nttempt te discover what the
meuning of this opinion Is, bemuse It Is
Impossible te discover from It whether the
Superior Court has decided that the Public
Service Commission hns or has net the au-

thority te inquire into the terms of the
lenses. Seme of the sentences seem te sus-tnl- n

the authority of the commission and
ethers seem te deny it.

The Supreme Court will have un oppor-
tunity te clarify the situation. If the Public
Si rvlce Corimissien has power under the law
te make the inquiry which it started, that
court is expected te say se. If the ncllen
before the court is brought In the wrong
way. the court is expected te indicate what
procedure is necessary te bring the issue up
for adjudication. In the meantime it is
hoped that the city solicitor, who has inter-
vened, will be mere zealous In protecting the
interest of the public before the Supreme
Court than he seems te hnve been before the
court which has just overruled the order of
the Public Service Commission.

"ENEMY CHILDREN"
in the Old World hnve been

taking some queer turns. Ne man living
can say what the world will leek like in Ave
years. We ourselves may ct need friends
In unexpected quarters. Te de right because
it is right; te be generous and without hate
or bigotry nnd te be without fear of nnv
sort such should be the alms of the people
of the United States.

One cannot but be reminded again of the
ttraugeuess of our position in the world by
a reading of an extraordinarily moving sen-
tence uttered bv Mr. Hoever at a meeting
held in Ilosteti te aid the work of relief for
children in central Europe.

"1 would rather have the American (lug
implanted in the hearts of the little children
In Europe." Hoever said, "than flying ever
any citadel of victory!"

Certainly a Hag could have n0 prouder
place than thnt te which Hoever would
catty eui h. Ami .vet there nre people who
still question the virtue of n movement In-

augurated in the interest of "enemy thil-dien- ."

Enemv childiiu! Ne one who knows any-
thing of the life of Inner Europe can reud
these two words without a sense of soriew
and despair. The children who ere In need
in l dwarfed, tubercular, half-sta- t veil, or-
phaned and deemed te endless misery be-

cause of n vver about which, of course, they
knew nothing. Se aie the i hildren in Ar-
menia for whom the cemmifiee for icllef in
lb. Neii' East seeks help. Memery of whnt
we de for these foilein n in friendless mil-
lions will main lerever m the far places
of tne emtu- - meie pennant lit than monu-
ments and a factor of stieugth suier than
big guns. That is net whv wc should de
nil that is poss,,V te help Hoevei and the
Near Eiist We should give te theiu s,impy
bi ause te give Is te de right

MOTOR MANIA: NEW STYLE
Tl"lIHE In.r e and bi.ggv de mil i el urn In
L fa

lllel Kl" II,',' i s of people who. wliciicv li-
lt!ilie.v want te e in. nn v or trouble, turn

in iiiolei. nis, and the people who own uud
ill i ve til, '

Aiii.iiieiliili i.ie ari.iilv niveil heanl.v by
he sun 'I lien ii', I h, 'r s.i'e and their

im Mil-- - ii" ii in imli'd In iliiheial rnd
u'evvni ies' ii ; im- - P i i'e who new r
i. il.e tin im Iili in Hinl tin (.listing meter
In tv s . iii nn for in w inn Hern simple habit.
Si. eltilv lien-io- n, (if Il.e T.ils.v iJepnit- -

iiieut. jeimil ihe pm es.imi when he st
ilnwii te write his km iiiiii.i. u 1, Minus te fun-
gus, inr new lax ptevi-imi- r would hnve
II I'edellll lilntel lux I- I- huge as lli'it Imposed
hi the slat 's. In inlililinu l,e would have a
tti en gasoline equivalent te about 7 per
t cut of the letail in if c.

If this new sort of meter lunula continues
te spread a motorcar vvill seen be a buiilen
Instead of a luxury a liability Hither than
un asset.

The Steiilienville (Ohie) bandit who,
(lulling that a piesnictire, victim was with-
out iiihIi. handed hi ill a bill. Is a
distinct improvement en the local in tide,
who is petirishly prone brutally te attack the
mnn who disappeint1) him with meager

C iihiIii iippm-eil'l- wi'l see te it (hat
l.ngland'H ' six votes ' will net be cast ns
a unit. Ih it passible that some, of the rtea
&U ia unnecesaarl
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Beethoven Piane Recital by tlia li

One of the Blfjget Musi-

cal Events In Philadelphia
In a Qeneratlen

lly SAK.V1I 1). I.OWKIE

I DO net knew who Is responsible for the
first suggestion te the Stokevvskls of the

Ileetheveii piano recital", but whoever it
was ceufert ed a great nnd signal favor en
the town.

Nothing that hns happened In Philadel-
phia for a generation has hud the distinc-
tion In n sense the Interest that Madame
Samareff's playing of the senntns ami Lee-
pold Stokewski's cemment1) en the composi-
tions have given. The recitals really mark
an epoch lu the musical history of Philadel-
phia.

TN THE history of music nnd of the cul- -

J- - lure of the wer'd eerlnin things happen
new nml ngaln which forever make the plnce
In which thev hniiiien famous. All shrines
nre made shrines just because something
connected with the world's progress occurred
there.

It is net n sbrlne-lik- c place, that ernnte,
everdtnped, ballroom of the
llellevue-Strntfer- The noises of dishes
being wnshed en one side nnd ashes being
dumped en the ether side make one aware
tliat ether nffnlis besides music nre In prog-
ress tinder the snme reef, even If the odor
of past dinners nnd present suppers did net
linger in the atmosphere.

One could wish that the newly renovated
foyer of the Academy would from hence-
forth mark-- the spot where these xvondeiful
cencertB were Inaugurated, but no untoward
circumstances cau actually mar, just ns no
eminently becoming surroundings could In n
eensa make, the happening less or mere of
nu event.

REDUCED le Its very simple terms this
has happened. The greatest

compositions of the greatest enmpe'er of
music for the piano nre being iilnyed nnd
classically Interpreted by one et the great
pianists of the world. And prefacing her
interpretation, which. In a historic sense, is
the Interpretation for Madame Sainareff it
toe great an artist te Impose her person-
ality between llecthevcn and her bearers
there Is the quiet, bulatiecd cemmsnt en tin
spiritual and technical generalities thnt
mnrk each sonata with a character of its
own, mnde by one of the greatest orchestral
leaders of this present period of art.

Therefore the audience that crowds that
low room two evenings n month this winter
will have had In his sonatas Ilcethnvcn with
all his qualities reproduced an near te the
original as one great nrtlst can reproduce
another, but added te this "bringing te re-

membrance" the sensations et the past, thern
Is the added Interest of the contemporary
point of view.

MADAME SAMAHOFF. In giving the
interpretation handed down

from Iteetheven through master nftcr master
until the present, is conferring n tremendous
favor as well as fulfilling a tremendous duty.
What Mr. Ktokewski does Is make nn

of sympathy nnd comprehension
bv voicing for nil the audience the reactions
of present-da- y men and women te the senn-ta- s.

In n pernie he makes the audience net
se much en rapport with Ilirtheven us with
one another and with his wife, se that she
plays te a group which for thnt evening nt
least Is n group of trlends listening te the
great thoughts of n friend nnd master.

There nre se mnnv wnys of listening te
music, and indeed of being musical. Some
listeners open n doer nnd let it pour through
them like a flood of balmy summer nir; some
use it ns n miller ties wnterpevver te turn
the grist mill i ' their thoughts; some use it
ns a narcotic, ethers ns n stimulant ; semo
put it en tlie nnnl.vtical table nnd dissect It
into Its component parts; some and this
applies te the majority of professional critics
who write for newspapers nic Interested te
note hew It Is done or net done ; semo nre
interested In the artists who Interpret the
music and regnid tin compositions us bio-
graphical interpretations of tliu performers
inther than of the composers; some find It
n language that is Intel pretative of them-
selves.

1 de net knew which bearer the composers
like best te write for, or whether in the
long run they write for euy hearers ns much
as for themselves.

TT IS a itrange fate thnt se fundamental
- en art as that nf music should have te

depend for its existence en future genera-
tions of plnyers or singers te keep It nllve.

These bonates of lleethevan's, for Instance !

f!e far as I can find out. enlv once before
hnve they nil been played In this way by a
great pianist. The ph.vslcnl nnd intellectual
feat involved Is toe taxing for any but the
greatest artist, nnd the condition of a whelo
season In one plnce sn ns te make such con-
certs possible docs net apparently happen
once in a generation.

The most one can get in the course of fifty
years of concert going is two sonatas nt n
lecital, preceded and followed by composi-
tions b.v a variety of composers. There is
no getting n comprehensive idea of tlie uni-
versality of Ileetheven's genius nnd bis
vitality In these programs, interesting
though they may be.

These Stokevvski concerts give one the
chauce of a lifetime te get an impression of
his Immense variety nml at the same time
his complete personality.

these concerts can only be for nBET nudlence. for as Mr. Stokevvski
remarked at the last one, the senntns nre
toe intimate compositions te be given with
advantage, even In se large n chamber as
the ballroom. Thev lese bv the separation
nf the nrtlst from her listeners, by the mere
height nnd distance of the stage.

One has a little intangible regret In the
enieyment of something which cannot be
shared bv all the world. Peihaps that is
what makes that ether epoch-makin- g musi-
cal event of which Ibis citv Is fortunate
enough te be the Men a such unnlleyed
pleasure. I menu the organ recitals at early
morning nml late afternoon in tin great
central galleiies of tlm Wanumnlcer store.

Ne one who has seen the reverent listening
crowd that yatheis then en the way te
work and en the wav from weik each day,
six dnss of cvetv week of the jcar, but must
he tnui bed and uplifted by the spirit of
praise and fellowship that draws that varied
audienie from the stieets nnd eflirp.s te listen
te that gieat organ gi cully plajed.

One iealies that it Is net u spending,
lunim; iniwil that conies Ihcie. The eigau
titid the pliijinK eiii never repay tin firm In
money for what is given levnlly there of
pure lieuutv, with im hint of pi'ite. It Inter-
ested me te knew just hew thnt particular
inv of gieat music isiuic te lie slimed with
se inn n v .

'milium Wnnnuinker in hi (aily teens
gunllv ih .sin 'I an eiKiiti, and while still a
veuiig I'ev was fciven n small eiguii with
iv, i bank- - of l.e.vs and about six slop., lie
used te play en Ihls, mostly In ear. very
ihnuningl.v. When he was ii uieKe boy nn
eiguii was built into t lie house for hlni. He
never lead much mimic or learned te vviite
mux. but In- - Imiuevised very delightfully,
and some of bis I'liiiipiiMitleiis even get into
pi ii. I. lie was in III' t one of these bevs
that tire the decpiir and nt the tmmn time
the delight of tin ir teachers. He would nut
vve.l. enough te master tliu ait, jet In wus
ulwns moved by it nnd could move with it.

.lust bs the smull organ nnd then the,
bigger organ were bis father's gifts, se I
suppose this biggest eigun was, toe. Only

this gift with nilnew he shuics who caie
te hear it. He used us e Jeung man te play
In iest his futher In the eiciiing; new many
tiled men "n(' "omen, and let us hope him-se- lf

among tliein, find test mid refresh-
ment, in Ihe plnjlng that Is lu u seI1Be htl.
like his.

New Traffic Regulation
rrem 'he Hi I'jul ipatch

Moonshine dilnkeis me icqursted te ih-e- w

ttieir cinpt) unities en (la read se ns net te
Male trouble (or the next party of the name
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Daily Talks Willi en They
Knew Best

JOHN W. CROLLY

On Prohibition Enforcement
is rapidly becoming n

a few years the saloon will
he a thing of the past. Fer the piesent.
however, the life of prohibition enforcement
officers is far from a bed of roses, in the
opinion of .Tnh u W. Crelly. assistant pro-
hibition enforcement officer for this district.

"The nverege citizen Is giving us his
moral support and witli It gees n determina-
tion te upheld the law because It Is the low-- ,

desplte what personal opinions may have
been." he says. "It is foolish te expect we
could wipe out the liquor traffic in a year
when you consider hew long saloons have
existed Jiere.

"Yet In tlie last year, with prohibition In
effect, hundreds of saloons have closed their
doers. Many of them were landmarks in the
city nnd have been in active operation for
years. Drug stores, candy stores and ether
useful businesses nre new occupying the
premises formerly UBed by prominent saloons.

Are Accepting Inevitable
"The Bnloens have been our chief cause of

worry, but I nm sure the saloonkeepers are
new Iveglnning te renll7e that prohibition is
actually here and are rapidly becoming re-
signed te their fate. Many of them, never-
theless, are still selling whiskv in violation
of the Inw, and we nre holing them into
court ns fast as we knew hew.

"Tlie two Philadelphia saloonkeepers who
are serving jnll Heutcnccs for selling liquor
centmry te the law are examples of what
ether violators may expect.

"In the future we will be concerned chiefly
with bootleggers and the operators of speak-
easies, who will eventually be the chief ex-
ponents of the Illegal traffic in liquor.

"At present the enforcement of prohibition
is purely u governmental matter. Very
seen I believe the State Legislature will
enact appropriate legislation te make the
violators liable in the state (eurts us well a
federal. The states have concurrent power
te enforce prohibition, and I am sine tunny

WATCHED a manI Feeding borne goldfish in a lily tank,
lie dropped the feed, and as it slowly sank,
Importunate, they jostled one another,
Stilvlng te seb.u the crumbs before each

ether.

I asked him then
If he'd observed his fish? What lives they

led?
If semo were geed, semo bad? Hew they

were bred?
If In his fish semo character were seen?
If semo lived well and ethers were uticlean?

He laughed nt me.
I neither knew, he said, nor caie.
Hew these things live, what charm Iris they

bear.
Se that they breed a healthy stock, and

sdeng,
What matters it if they dn tight or wrong?

T have a law
Ilevend all laws and meials of iheir own.
lly which the geed fish fiem the bad nre

known.
If the bleed's wenk I kill them off. and then
With better fish I stock the tank again.

II. N. M. Hauly, In the Chapbook, Lon-
eon.

Old Stuff
...1 th ICatnai C'lly Star.
The expeits announce, after a lmitiiii ti il

conference, that the country must net leek
for any quick decline In prices, if ,i,atH
what the experts have been trying te get up
cotiruge te say they could have saved then).
Helves u let of worry. J he count iy lUt.w
thnt a long time nge. and It also knows new
there isn't going te be any lapld advauci in
the price of experts either.

A Plea te the War Department
J)r Kuinur Captain, I'nltfd Htatrj Armi
Mine is wme t,'BJ 1",J'"8 with the three

Bcrgdell. Ven Itlntclru. and Smith. '

Mrrcv nnd ririnvm-- Km 111 unto me
And ncrgdell, Ven Hlntelen, and Smith,

TlietlKh 1 lpvtefl I cannot denv .

ii'i..iiffli 1 rmlcsM'Ieil a wad en ihe l

1 ease In though I .. a, ,.,
Bcrgdell, Veu Itiiitelen, mid Hiuitli.
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of litem will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity te assist tlie fedeinl authorities te
effectively wipe out the illicit triitllc

"When our agents lirt started out te
gather evidence ngnitist these- dealing in
liquor illegally man looked upon (hem witli
disgust. New the average citizen lcalizcs
thev are doing nu linpeitunt work mid In-
variably they get all the needed assistance.
In the early days of prohibition it was net
unusual te have our agents attacked while
lenducting liiids, hut this practice, toe, is
becoming a thing of the past.

"Ihe stills In private homes are If Kllll ri'l'
of much work. Mnnv people operate the
suns 11:111 use me nianiilneturt'il liquor for
ineir own persennl (i.e. While we arc net
overlooking them, nevertheless the fellows we
want im these who distill the liquors end
then dispose of them for s,ale.

Fines Pay IStireail Cost
"Ptohlbltlen vvill pay for itself in n few

vears. The severe penalties in fines being
Imposed Is helping wenderfullv te meet the
expenses of enforcing this necessary law.

"The nverege druggist is net violating tlie
law. Where we de get one. however, whoi, we must be severe, for these people can
de u vast amount of hnrin and the crooked
ones must be driven from the field
that pli.vslciiins would use their professional
office te Haunt prohibition me
The reputnble doctor who will write a whiskv
prescription is pietty sure that it is needed
medicinally, and he will net prescribe it
wheie he believes it will be used for bevernge
purposes.

"The men en whom the duty te enforce
prohibition is placed are the finest type of
citizen, and new that the lens efficient ones
nre sifted from the service we may expect
that prohibition will be infeiecd te the
letti r. and the riinnces te corrupt the lawenforcers is vrr.v nemly nil.

"With the vile liqueis new being sold
ret-- vv hlslv.v the people ,.Un rely 0n the 1111

thorn es t duve mnnv of the Illi.-I- t dealersfiem the business. This i being done grad-uell-

eiii I lepcat that in it few vears thesaloon will bebiilniifollectien."
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SHORT CUTS
There is no martial law in the local

Limerick.

The picture of his pet deg wns cremated
and buried with n Hosteu photographer.
Jicutliiicnt by the card.

Judging by the prevision made for auto-
mobiles, the tnunlelpnl budget is in itself a
kind of municipal garage.

Why net limit ndmissien te the country
for the next few years te Immigrants who ere.
anxious te weik en farms?

The double is anybody can tell hew
wm- - may be avoided; everybody knows,
nobody heeds. Ileighhe for somebody!

The Chicago choir boy who sang
I ."Mether e' Aline" before..-. pelii?..,.. In,.. the.... ncnl- -

I "".'"iglit huvc been spared tne trip if lie
"u" ,,alc"1'" t0 '

The taxing nf receipts Instead of sales
mny simplify collection, but It Is n mistake
te suppose that the Ultimate Consumer won't
be tliu one who pays.

The chauffeur who by force of circum
stance made his mncliine play tog with two
trains near Luncestcr Is new congratulating
himself, thnt he wasn't "it."

The serin! of which Councilman Hall's
statement of claim is the Initial chapter is
confidently expected te grew in interest witli
every succeeding installment.

Foed has dropped 2!) per cent In price
during the last year; and the fact is re-

spectfully referred te these rctaileis who
don't keep posted en the news.

A "grower In Maine" hns presented .1

fifty-fe- Christmas tree te the city of I'hiln
ilelphia. Why the anonymity? A phila-
nthropist deserves advertisement.

The movie ncter who Is suing a film
company for $10,000 because one of his ribs
wns broken in n rough-hous- e scene pre-

sumably dlsnppieves of icalism in nrt.

A Cnniden court has decided that a dratl
mnn is net entitled te a tombsteno until his

debts nre paid. In ether words, no undue
Interest may attach te the debt of nature,

A doctor received nn owerd of
from 11 French court for having Ills slunibcrj
ilistiii bed liv American jazz, in n Paris

The mini seems strangely in
udcqutite.

A great chance for polite fiction Is pre-

sented te the Annapolis middles segregated
en the receiving ship Ileinn Mercedes. In'J
me lequlii'd te write answers te the clmrgti
of hazing made against them.

Tlie Wlldwoed plumber who had te leave
his lllvver in Cnpe May ttutil he had mads
n trip home te B't the combination of tin
lock en his steering wheel must have con-

founded the tlguies with his tools,

A New Yerker has complained te (lis

Health Department that the tipiiitnicnt
house in which he lives is overheated
iiimiet but Icel that a complaint te tin
landlord would have been mere than nitu
cicut lu 11 case of that kind.

A police lieutenant charged with !iJnk"
inni'sH pleads in defense I lint lie Just
one drink of i' gin. Though. one

mnv s.vmpnthUe with the victim, stricur
speaking this is no defense at all 'I he f"
is dunged, net the intent of the factor.

Tlie New Haven pest of the American
Legien wliiili has voted against tlie propesM

state bonus for former service men and ii
urged an incieasi! of the relief fund for dH

allied vetciims of the world war has proven

lis pusscHsiun of both patriotism and com-

mon SCUM',

Tin llcrvvick. Pa., h I100I hemd li"
deeiied that the tea'dieis of the teiva
must net attend damn dining tlie week nor

sit up lute playing curds, us such Pfaf11'''
sitietislv tiffed their weik In the schoe s tin
ditvs following. Here, nt least, is one hetm

that icl'uses te be seared b.v the scarcity
teaiheis. Peihaps the members 'I"'1 tire
whether si hoel keeps or net.

The Fulled States bailers who received

sliore leave ut Norfolk, Vu.. te hunt bfaij
nnd were Inter arrested en u chuigc
making moenshllin whisky, and these eliir-

-

pallers who, according te 11 report ire")
Washington, hove been breaking renipns"
for tn Hike i,l the alcohol they ciinCiln
NUtiialily have hud their obJtTlIeii'J te '

nbsepce of .1 grog ralipn jDtenilucu " ''
JjUUctitli aucndiatnt, '
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